Students majoring in Biology often find it easiest to study abroad during their **first semester junior or senior year**. There are many programs where students can find one or two Biology courses to count towards their major. However, with careful planning, Biology students may participate in any semester study abroad program and take their Tier II Core courses while abroad. Students who entered Loyola with AP credit in Biology or Chemistry might have flexibility in when they are able to study abroad. Summer and J-Term programs are very popular with all science students & are an easy way to complete core courses, gain internship or research experience, or study a language.
Biology Major Pathway to Study Abroad

Programs with course offerings in Biology

Global Centers
- John Felice Rome Center

Global Faculty-Led Programs
- Belize (J-Term)
- Madre de Dios, Peru (Spring Break)

Global Exchange Programs
- Melbourne, Australia (Deakin University)

Global Partners

Jesuit Universities
- Newcastle, England (Loyola University Maryland)
- Madrid, Spain (Saint Louis University)
- Cape Town, South Africa (Marquette University)

USAC
- Gold Coast, Australia- Internships available
- Melbourne, Australia
- Florianopolis, Brazil
- Heredia, Costa Rica
- Puntarenas, Costa Rica
- San Ramon, Costa Rica- Internships available
- Brighton, England
- Bristol, England
- Reading, England

- Hiroshima, Japan- Internships available
- Cork, Ireland- Internships available
- Seoul, Korea
- Auckland/Palmerston North/Wellington, New Zealand
- Oslo, Norway
- St. Andrews, Scotland
- Stirling, Scotland
- Vaxjo/Kalmar, Sweden

IES Abroad
- Sydney, Australia- Internships available
- Vienna, Austria
- Rio de Janeiro, Brazil- Health internships available
- San Jose, Costa Rica- Ecology, conservation, and sustainability internships available
- Galapagos, Ecuador
- Quito, Ecuador- Health and environment internships available
- London, England
- Nantes, France
- Berlin, Germany
- Freiburg, Germany
- Dublin, Ireland
- Auckland, New Zealand
- Christchurch, New Zealand
- Cape Town, South Africa

- Granada, Spain
- Madrid, Spain
- Salamanca, Spain
- Istanbul, Turkey

SIT
- Cairnes, Australia
- Byron Bay, Australia
- Quito, Ecuador
- Fort Dauphin (Tolagnaro), Madagascar
- Panama City, Panama
- Stone-Town, Tanzania-Zanzibar
- Arusha, Tanzania

API
- Brisbane/Gold Coast, Australia
- Sydney, Australia
- San Joaquin de Flores, Costa Rica
- San José, Costa Rica
- Leeds, England
- London, England
- Cork, Ireland
- Dublin, Ireland
- Galway, Ireland
- Edinburgh, Scotland
- Seville, Spain